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This book is the third edition of the original textbook,
first published in 1997. In the past decade it has
proved to be a real and reliable ‘‘companion to
specialist surgical practice’’ for residents, vascular
surgeons and practicing consultants.
Obviously, the first aim of any new edition is to up-
date the information to level with the current practice
in vascular surgery. The editors wisely decided not to
try and encompass the large load of information that
can also be found in many existing textbooks. Instead,
they have instructed the authors to concentrate on
evidence-based practice in vascular surgery.
The results of these efforts are reflected in the
so-called ‘‘scalpel code’’: short commentaries that
are interspersed in the text, indicating the statements
that are associated with reasonable scientific evidence
according to the authors and editors.
In a similar way some of the references are marked
with a small cartoon, which facilitates the selection of
evidence-based articles for further reading.
Thirty-nine authors have contributed to 19 chapters
on a diversity of subjects, including 3 chapters on ve-
nous disease. The simple fact that these three chapters
are also the last chapters probably reflects the uncer-
tainty of the editors about the role of vascular surgeons
in the treatment of venous disease as compared to arte-
rial disease.
This new edition rightly supports the increasing
role of endovascular surgery in the treatment of vascu-
lar disease. The decision to invite more vascular radi-
ologists as (co)author has lead to a well balanced
opinion on surgical and interventional, as well as con-
servative treatment options. The reversed side of this
coin being the inevitable increase in X-ray andMR pic-
tures, many of whom are only too familiar and plain.1078–5884/000261+ 01 $32.00/0  2006 Published by Elsevier Ltd.All illustrations are in black-and-white, with the ex-
ception of a small section of colour plates. Some of the
colour plates do indeed provide a better quality than
their black-and-white counterparts that are placed
between the text lines of the pertaining chapters.
However, in these chapters no reference is made to
the colour section, rendering this section a surprise
finding.
Most chapters, like the one on extracranial cerebro-
vascular disease, are simply delightful for reading,
even by experienced surgeons. They are methodical,
concise and nevertheless complete. Other chapters,
like the one on diabetic foot, are somewhat chaotic
and indeed confusing: the text in a box on the princi-
pals of foot care education (page 125) addresses both
doctors and patients at the same time. Several of the
illustrations in this chapter do not concur with their
explanatory texts, but this is probably a shortcoming
of the editors/printers rather than the authors.
What I missed in this edition (and hopefully will be
included in forthcoming editions) is a chapter on
peri-operative care and cardiac risk stratification.
Evidence-based information on this subject has accu-
mulated over the past decade. Residents in vascular
surgery, and in particular vascular surgeons in train-
ing, need to qualify themselves in these matters and
this book should lead the way for them.
Unquestionably, all those who are familiar with the
1st or 2nd edition of this book will need to replace that
for this new edition. For all those who are not e go
and get it; it’s well worth it!
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